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ampus oppression getting worse-Davis 
I Bright campuses across the country and that 
'vist Angela Davis told a capacity Eastern "is not exempt." · Grand Ballroom crowd Tuesday Davis added. that more and more young 
campus oppression against free people are being dealt with by 
sion has increased in recent years. administrators who -wish to maintain the 
· spoke" on political oppression, status quo. 
t apathy and unemployment before Davis also spoke of what she termed a 
'vated audience. "conspiracy" to keep a c.ertain segment 
said campus oppression of free of the population out of American 
and radical political .ideas is actually colleges. 
asing to the point where it is She said that in 1975, it cost the 
ing almost as blatant. as it was average student who attended a state gthe late 60's. institution $2,017 to. pay his fees. Since 
chairperson of the National Alliance then, there has been an increase of 1 3  per 
Racist and Political {)ppre$ion said, cent in costs. 
en years some progress �hould have "But in private institutions the cost of ade but in this country the situation - fees has increased over 20 per cent. This 
lly_deteriorating." coupled with a tuition increase m eans n she was teaching at the University that poor black, Puerto Rican and native· ifornia at Los Angeles seven years Americans can't go to school, and 
Davis said she wasTtred by "(Gov. wo�king class whites can't either." 
d) Regan and the Board of Regents · Davis added that at many universities 
I was an American Commu:nist "across the country there is an almost 
I was trying to show the politically McCarthy like purge of campuses to 
'&ted oppression of George Jackson relieve them of progressive instructors." 
the Soledad brothers who were facing Davis said that instructors all over the 
r charges at the time." country are being 'fired and denied tenure ·rning student apathy, Davis refu- because of their political leanings • 
.:urrent feeling arond the country She said in most case-s these are the 
tudents are becoming more apathet- · same instructors who place the student 
d pointed to the example of the first and '.'not those getting their works 
de of students at Kent State Univer- published and winning · defense 
ked students if there was a 
sness at Kent State about what 
d May 4 in 1970," she said. "The 
ts replied that up until that year, 
had held memorial services for the 
students." 
May 4, 1970, four Kent State 
ts were killed by Ohio National 
contracts." 
She cited the case of Harry Edwards, 
an "acknowledged expert" in the field of 
sociology of - sports who was denied 
tenure at the University of California at 
Berkeley despite the· protests of.students 
who favored his being given tenure. 
"This is proof enough that students are 
not being apathetic," Davis said. 
smen when they opened fire ori a 
tiiemonstration on campus� 
She also said that on a recent visit to 
Cuba at its University of flavana studerits 
were shocked that Americah youth had 
Black activist Angela Davis speaks about her membership on the National Alliance 
Against Racist and Political Repression T-uesday in the Grand Ballroom. 
· said the students said the reason 
would be no memorial services for 
llain students was that the chancellor 
nt State had decided against it. 
en the students tried fo discuss it 
the chancellor, .they ·\\UC told, 
all know what happens to students 
get out of-line." · ' 
· said this attitude to quelch free 
ssion in prevelant on university 
to pay to learn. · 
- "In fact, they couldn't believe that we 
actually charged our students to develop 
their talents," Davis said. . 
"What I see is a return to 196'1 and 
1963 when I was a student, and there 
weren't many students of color on any of 
the campuses across the country," she 
said. 
homores Brenda Simmering, a member of Sigma Kappa, and Mark Petrus, a 
r of Beta Sigma Psi, were crowned Greek Week queen and king, respectively, 
night at Ted's WaJehouse as part of ·Greek Week. (News photo by Jim 
,,, 
Union Manager Brooks may run 
for U.S. Congress'°next election 
by Loli Miller 
University Union Director Herb Brooks 
sai d Tuesday he is "90 per cent sure" he 
will run for Congress in the 24nd district 
in 1978. 
Although Brooks said he still has not 
made a definite decision on a bid for 
Congress, he added he is "seriously 
considering" such a run . 
"It's really tood early to say now that I 
definitely am going to be a candidate," 
Brooks-said "I would have to say that it is 
a very strong possibility." 
Brooks, who is currently Coles County 
Republican Chairperson, · said he 
· contacted several county chairpersons 
within the 22nd- district and area GOG 
leaders for reactions to his possible . 
. candidacy. 
"'I would have to say. that their 
- response has been gratifying so far/' 
Brooks said, ' . 
Brooks add ed, however, that he ahs 
not had a chance to talk with. every 
Republican chairperson in the district, 
- - and he would not announce until he has 
contacted several more people. 
He e stimate.d that he will announce 
within the "next four months" if he will 
run or not. 
Brooks ,said he has also talked with 
Democrats in the district, who Brooks 
said, were "very encouraging to his 
consideration of a candidacy. 
If Brooks does decide to run for 
Congress, his opposition will be 
incumbent Democrat George Shipley, -
who has held his seat for 12 years. 
"I am a strong believer in the 
representative form of government and l 
do not believe that Rep. Shipley has been 
truly thinking of his constituency," 
Brooks said, ' 
"I think he �ay have lost contact with 
the people of his district," he added. 
Brooks said he has considered running 
for office "for a number of year," and 
that he began thinking of a run for 
congress after the November, 1976 
general election. 
Brooks has served as county GOP 
chairperson since 1974, and recently 
finished a term as chairperson of the 
Coles County Board. 
How sweet it is 
Wednesday ·will be mostly sunny 
and warmer with highs in the 
middle or upper 70s. 
Wednesday night will be partly 
cloudy with a chance of shC\�ers 
and thunderstorms late./ The low 
will be in the lower or middle sos. 
2 eastern news Wednesday, April 27, 19n 
Stuff le continues to deny Lanman investigation involveme 
by Ann Dmn 
Rep. Larry Stuffle ·continued Monday 
to deny charges of interferring with the 
investigation into the death of Eastern 
student Andy . Lanman while the 
TimelrCouner cont inued to defend those 
charges. . 
Stuffle's denial came in response to a 
story in Friday's Times.Courier which 
alleged that Stuffle had attempted to 
' divert the Lanman investigation and had 
threatened the· jobs of officers assigned to 
the investigation . · · 
Jo!lll Taylor, news. editor of the Times 
Courier, said Monday, "We'll continue to 
stand be0hind the accuracy of our story." 
Stuffle's assistant , Lou Ann Riggio, 
had read Stuffle's prepared response to ·the Times.Courier Friday over the phone 
·because she said Stuffle would b e  in 
committee hearings until late that 
evening. 
She reiterated S tuffle's response 
Monday. 
Stuffle, w ho was student body 
president of Eastern in 1970 and later 
impeached, was in committee hearings 
again on Monday and could not be 
reached for com�ent. · 
· Although Stuffle's statement read, "I 
n ev e r  said or suggested that the 
investigation be slowed or halted," a· 
police report said Stuffle told two· 
Charleston policemen, "If you pigs don't 
quit harassing me and my employees, I 
will have your jobs." ' 
Stuffle's statement continued, Wfhe 
only thing I did· r�arding a,ny of the 
comments in the paper was to argue that 
certain police officers were harassing my 
brother". 
Stuffle's brother, Gary, was reportedly 
one of-the last three to see Lanman alive . 
. At the Lanman inquest, Gary pleaded the 
Fifth Amendment, to questions about the 
investigation. 
Stuffle had reportedly told Mayor . 
. Robert Hickman , "I'll personally see 
Belleau (Charleston police dectective 
·Ken) and Hoban (detective Jack) 
suspended," tJ.ie TimelrCourier stated .. 
'Belleau is in charge Of the Charleston 
.Police Depa.'1ment Lanman investigation 
Jerry ia having a Party 
for YOU at ROC'S 
All you have to do is fill 
out a ROC 'S Party Card. 
ROC'S ·party poopfo will 
he posted at ROC 'S and 
in the classified section of 
of this newspaper. The 
winners are invited to 
bring a few friends and 
enjoy a pitcher of Schlitz 
with· Jerry. 
ROC'S LOUNGE 
410 6th St. ·345-9066 
The Eastern News is p®lishfl daily, Monday 
through Friday, at Charliiston, Ill. during the 
fall and spring semesters and weekly during the 
summer term, except during school vacations or 
examinations, by the students of Eastern 
Illinois Uni119tsity. Subsaiption price: $5 per 
semester, $1 fGr summer only, $10 for ;ill year. 
The Eastern News is repre!llnted by the 
National Education Advertising Service, 18 East 
50 Street ,  New York, N .Y. 10022, and is a 
member of ·the Associated Pre�. which is 
entitled to excluilve use of all articles app•ring 
in this paper. The opinions expressed on the 
editorial and op eel pages are not necessarily·· 
those of the administration, faculty, or student 
body. Phone 581-2812. Second class postage 
paid at Charleston, Illinois. Printed by Eastern 
Illinois University Charleston, IL. 61920. 
and is assisted·by Hoban. those accusations. 
Hickman was unavailable for comment "Gary hasn't been harassed by this 
Monday because he is in Florida on department or any other department to my 
vacation until Mav 2. knowledge," he said . 
·Stuffle had also made the same remark Belleau added that�he had interviewed to pollC. e officers, the police report Gary perhaps three times, but had never stated. 
The report � stated that Stuffle detained him against his wilt Gary Stuffle 
referred to two city detectives, a sheriff's could not be reached for comment Monday. 
department officer and two state police Larry Stuffle said he did not threaten to see 
detectives as "bastards and SOBs and that Hoban and Belleau were suspended, 
other not-so-nice adjectives." Riggio said, adding that Stuffle ''just told Hickman that he ·wanted the ·harassment Riggio said that Stuffle apologized· to the stopped ... officers at the scene saying, "I hope you 
don't take this personally, but I hope you If-Stuffle did make the alleged threat of 
can understand why I'm upset." suspension, Belleau said, "I don't know 
Riggio added,  "They (the police officers) why he would. We're trving to do an 
accepted Larry's ap:>logy." . . 
Stuffle said he told_ Hickman that his 
inv.estigation on Lanman. I've. b 
object of attack and no one has 
why." 
Belleau added that there had 
Charleston police activity which 
interpreted as harassment of Larry 
or his employe since Charleston 
not contacted either in connection · 
investigation. "I've never even 
talked to him (Stuffle)," Belleau 
Riggio said Stuffle had said that 
brother had spoken to the police a 
of times and had to say the same 
over and over again. The 
frequency and time length invol 
ca u se d i. Stuffle to become upset · 
police. 
brother had been questioned "almost 
daily" by police on the Lanman death, 
_.Concerning police rontact of Gery Stuffle, 
Belleau said "Stuffle infers harassment of 
BOOGIE TO THE MUSIC OF 
his brother because of the investigation, 
but I don't
, 
know how he can substantiate 
Come To The 
TRI SIG 
�L� 
Carnival 
Wed. Apri/27 
7-10p.m. 
Booths . Drinks 
Games Hot /Jogs 
Strip A Sigma 
At The Courts 
- Across, .. 
ram Lawson Hall 
,/' /\' 
(-... .,.//'.). . . .\ �-... c:' < e::_ l1.? Z. L- .;- � ..... ---- -- �-
roceeds Donate to the 
Robbie Page 
Memorial Fund . 
APRIL 2�, 1977 _ 
AT THE ELEV ATO 
N .. Route 45, Mattoon, Ill. 
'l.50 AT THE DOO 
OPEN CLOSED BAND 
1:00 P.M WEDNESDAY NIGHTL 
Happy Hour 3 - 7 Daily 
Quarter Beer Night - · 
Music By 
''W. · ater 
Brothers'' 
25¢ Buys · �Popcorn \ ni!/�f D�gs 
. Oltl Milwauke 
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ark, activities head, to direct entire University Union 
Norm Lewis 
ill Clark, director of activities and 
izations, will take over respbnsibility 
the University Union and the office of 
gements Monday, President Daniel 
"n announced Tuesday. 
Under the administrative realignment, 
· n Director Herb Brooks and Director 
Arrangements Phil Lindberg will report 
Oark rather than to Vice-President for 
dent Affairs Glenn Williams, Marvin 
Oark's new title will be area head, 
ent activities and University Union, 
ugh rto change in the number of Union 
or in Clark's salary will be made, 
in said. 
The change was made to "bring about 
dialogue, more discussion and more 
ration in some areas which are 
ly related," Marvin added. 
Since student activities and organi­
'ons, which Clark directs, relies heavily 
on the offices of the Union and the director close relationship between the Union, workload.' 
of arrangements, Marvin said the adminis- · activities and arrangements," he· added, "I have so many people answering to me 
trative reshuffling would help to coordinate and that with one administrator, "it will now" that Williams said he does not have 
efforts. make the whole Union run more effectively time to deal with each one effectively. 
Clark said he, Brooks and Lindberg will and efficiently," Brooks said. To accomodate his change in respon-
be meeting regularly to "take all ideas of · Williams said the primary reason for t;._he sibilities, Williams said that Clark's two 
how to improve services" and plan transfer of Clark to .the newly-created assistants, Don Cook and Anita Craig, will 
methods to i!llplement long-range objec- position of area head was to relieve his �e_ assigned additional duties. 
tives. 
"To be frank, I really don't know right 
now what kind of day-to-day changes" will 
be made in his job, Clark said. 
He explained that his responsibilities 
will cover a large area, from the bookstore 
and the three cafeterias to the scheduling 
of rooms and equipment. 
"As the change takes place, I.'ll know 
better what my job will entail,'' Clark said. 
"We're still in the process of building, and 
the house isn't finished yet." 
Brooks said, "Basically, the only change 
is that we will be reporting to Oark directly." 
''The main thing is that there is a very 
Tonight 
Come To The 
TRI SIG CARNIVAL 
7:00 to 10:00 p.m. 
AT THE COURTS ACROSS 
FROM LAWSON HALL 
Proceeds Donated to Robbie Page Memorial 
EASTERN STUDENT SPECIAL 
$ 50 OFF YOUR 
1/2 BBL ·of 
PABST 
Good only ori purchase of Pabst % BBL 
ON Thurs. 4/28, Fri. 4/29, & Sat. 4/30 
from Dlarleston, Ill. licensed retail dealers. 
Take off the bonus tags from the % BBL of Pabst. 
(A)mplete the infonnation and mail to 
Triangle Advertising Co. 
1208 W. Fayette Ave. 
Effingham, Illinois 62401 
You will receive your check for $1.50 per bonus tag.. , : .. 
Restrictions - licensed retailers, their employees and families, 
and those 18 years old and under are not allowed to participate 
. •' 
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Can·didate� from 3 districts speaktoan issue 
Greek·. editorial L�e��� f.q,�k-�nrl•• do 
/ · c · • t A A ,.r ,../ ? residence halls is presented before the J/m prrJflgLOfl IV/Ore Cafltf/uates, more voters. �:s:�te�:1�er;otis b� g��:P��:��e t��s� 
I have made my decision to run for the 
Student Senate in the Greek Distict for two 
basic reasons. First, l feel that there is a 
need to greatly improve the representation · 
of Eastern's Greeks in the senate . Recent­
ly, I have observed. an alarming lack of 
cooperation resulting in much publicity but 
very, very little productivity. I believe I 
can be instrumental in renewing a spirit of . 
cooperation in the Student Senate . 
I am willing to work with.ALL sen.ators to 
advance the interests of the entire student 
body. For example, I strongly favor the 
retention of an attorney to represent 
Ea ste rn's stu dents concerning· l e g a l  
matters. 
Second,  I believe my past experience in 
dealing with group problems renders me 
qualified for service. I have held several 
leadership offices in my fraternity, includ­
ing president. 
Mark-McCabe 
The most important issue facing my Greek 
District is the need for responsible and 
mature Greek representation in the senate. 
Lately, I do not feel that the Greek District 
has been represented by the most com­
petent, quality individuals available, and I 
pledge myself to be representative of the 
best interests of all the Greeks. 
I will try to work closely with IFC, Panhel 
and all of the houses in the entire Greek 
system, and will never' cause embarras­
ment to the Greek District. I feel that I can 
provide this responsible and mature lead­
ership to the Greek community. 
John Rector 
The most important issues in the Greek 
District are for the Greek senators to 
obtain a better image, and for the Student 
Senate to gain the respect of the student 
'body. Some students put down the Greeks 
for the representation they have. This may 
be justifiable by the acts of some senators 
in the past. 
The overall image of Student Senate must 
be changed. Many students consider it a 
"joke... The senators themselves must 
change this. They must show all the 
students that {hey do care. 
Mark Scheiper 
The most important issue facing the 
greeks this election is the proposal for le_gal 
representation on campus.  This . legal 
reprt:sentation would be in the form of a 
lawyer who could be the students' council 
This spring's student government elections feature a record 
number of candidates, a fact which shows an encouraging interest 
and desire to actively affect decisions pertaining to student and 
university affairs. The issues confronting students in this election 
are numerous, and, we feel, clear-cut: conduct and cooperation of 
student l eaders, legal advice for students, student voice in 
decisions and districting in senate, to name a few. 
We hope students will take an interest in the campaigns. To help 
them,· the Eastern News on Wednesday and Thursday will run 
short profiles submitted by the candidates. Because of the larg€' 
number of candidates and limitations of space and time, the News 
was unabl e to interview and endorse each individual candidate. All 
candidates were invited to submit profiles. 
In addition, a "meet the candidatesl� forum will be held at 7 
p.m. Wednesday in the Taylor Hall lounge, providing an excellent 
opportunity to question and meet with the various candidates. 
We urge students to carefully read the profiles, and to consider 
what kind of representation they want their fee money to support. 
. A record number of candidates deserves a record voter turnout. 
Only by transferring our concern to the poll s will we be able to 
effect any progress ;n student government and in our influence in 
university affairs. 
if he b e c a m e  involved in any· l e g a l  ' 
proceeding. I believe that this service is 
vital to the growth of this university 
because it would give the students some­
one· who could help them on specific 
problems such as tenant-landlord problemi. 
The cost can be justified by the argument 
that for a small fee each semester each 
student will be able to obtain legal service 
at a fraction of the cost of a private lawyer. 
In my opinion it could be similar to the 
Health Service. You may not ever need it, 
but it is comforting to know that it is ther-e 
if you ever would. 
senator� instead of six, thereby increasing 
our voting power to a more realistic 
repres: ntation . .  
Bill fiukowski · 
Firs' Jf all , I would be a fresh face in the. 
sena·.·�. which I feel is needed once in a 
while for a fresh slant on issues. I 'm 
alw.ws available also, arid always willing to 
listf':,1 to and follow up on anyone's 
con1ments, complaints , p _roblemi or sug­
ge11ions in the Residence Hall District. 
lofy pledge is to be availab;<, active, 
Residence 
BobQuckley 
H 11 cc uscienti�us and dedicated whe .1 it comes a tc addressmg the· problems an.; needs of tt � Residence Hall District. 
From the eyes of a residence hall member 
( myself), I can see that the biggest problem 
facing my district is fair and accurate 
representation in senate. By that I mean 
that the ratio of students to senators should 
be matched somewhat proportional thro­
ughout each district. 
At present, with the 10-6-6-6 districting 
the residence halls are recieving only six 
votes in senate . Considering that the 
Residence Hall district makes up about 40 
per cent of the student population and the 
Greek District about 20 per cent, I question 
whether we, the resident hall members , 
are being fairly and accurately represe'nted 
The proposed redistricting of �0-8-8-4 
would give the residence halls ei_ght 
Tim Duitsma.rf 
I feel the most important issue facing the 
resident halls is equal representation in the 
senatorial districts. Too long has the 
residence hall district been denied equal 
representation. The school supreme court 
upheld this belief in the case of Dawson 
versus the Student Senate .  The court also 
c a l l e d  for proportional represe ntation 
which is something I feel is vital for my 
district as well  as fair for everyone. 
Until such time as all districts are fairly 
represented,  every action the senate takes 
is a slap in the face of equality and what is. 
morally and legally right. Fairness in 
districts would. be my number one priority 
and something I would dedicate myselfto. 
•"stern news 
Easteri;i Illinois University 
Charleston, 111. 61920 
,...CATATONIC STATE -._--___, 
.KEY .Jo�'· CJtL.eERT 
JlJSr A� MY �\?eEE. 
becau s e  t h e re are too few se nators 
representing the Residence Hall District to 
influence the final decisions of the senate. 
Withoiut this influence, a lot of problems 
facing the residence halls cannot be solved. 
This is the biggest problem facing my 
district. It is one that could be corrected bf 
redistricting, which would put more votei 
into the hands of the people who make up• 
great part of this campus .  
Mark learnard 
The problem is a trend toward ineff · 
student ,government. The problem aff 
not only the residence halls but the 
districts as well . This ineffectiveness 
brought about by the actions of a sel 
few who, while suffering delusions 
self-righteousness, find it more im 
to argue over the impeachment of a sena 
with a good right hook , than handling 
domestic problems of the university. 
It has come to the point that the Stu 
Senate is being reduced to the level of 
Junior High Student Council and 
become the subject of statewide ridicule. 
someone ·were to punch me I wouldn 
stand around like a candy ass and bitch, r 
swing back. 
It's time the students stopped 
downward trend by electing senators 
backbones instead of gutless eunuchs'; 
Eastern needs a strong senate. 
Nick Lloyd 
The biggest problem facing the 
am running in is the lack of pro 
representation on the senate. The: 
idence Hall District has double the 
of persons to be represented, but 
Residence Hall District has the 
number of senators as the Greek D" 
I favor the new division to be 
resident hall, eight off-campus, 10 at­
and four from the Greek District. 
Off-campus 
Chris Parker 
Most students living off-campus 
have any idea what goes on in 
government. If students don't un 
how their government makes 
how can the government be in contact 
the wishes of the people? 
An attempt must be made to make 
concerned understand government'• 
cesses. As a student senator I will 
this attempt. 
WedneSday; April 27, 1977 ···�· ... •••• 5 
ases dismissed on'constitutional' grounds Noble Rower Shop 
o University Court. cases- filed- by i 
Senator were: thrown out 
. t1y "on constitUtional arounds,w 
Justice Bob- Pegg.said Mon.day. 
a111Pus clips. 
ACEI meetint eet 
last meetin� of the Association of 
ood Education International will be_held 
p.tn; -Wednesday , in' the· Union-. addition 
'Room. ' · 
Professor to speak to Sigma Iota lamda· 
Waneka, law professor at Lewis College, 
•peak to the pre-law fraternity l!t 2:30 p.m. 
· · in the Union addition 
ton-Mattoon Room. 
_ 
· speech is open to- the plibl ic and will deal 
die study of the law and law ill genecaL 
on hnlicapped children planned 
film entitled "The Education for an 
peel Childr-en Act" wiU- be presented at 
p.m. Wednesday in the Union addition 
Room. 
House to hold "open forum" 
informal "open forum" discussion open 
public will be held at 9 p.m. Wednesday 
Newman House, 909 Lincoln. 
Bugs and Stuff" to be discuaed 
presentation entitled "Japanese Bugs and 
wi ll be given to the Zoologv Club at 7 
Wednesday in the Life Science Building, 
and Reigel of the Zoology Department 
give the presentation. 
Sigma's are the ones 
with the style and 
the class. 
Thomas 
. . 
SCnttor lirn Lamonica fikd hlo cases 
with.t:be lJ.tatler.sitY Court. one rl which 
deals Witll- bis. claim ·that. Senator Kyte 
- Smith pu..acW him outside tb.e Student 
· Go¥&rnment Q.ffice on March tL 
The othe:r case involves the �alism 
which occurred in · Lamonica"s room in 
Thoma� Hall the day followin·g the 
alledged striking. 
Both cases were thrown out by the 
court because they ha4 been previo.usly 
tried by the sen.ate- at Smith•s 
impeachment trial on April 8, Pegg said. 
One- _ of the reaso• for . the 
impeachment of Snuth was the alleged 
striftia&QfLamOOlcabycS� . _ . . 
MbOuah- Lamonica Jial- the' rilht: tC> 
appeal � C8'e t0- the-·-�Student· Supicme• . 
Court, he said. Monday. "I feet that it 
w<mld � waste of the couit"s.tlme." 
I� other UnJ.versity· ColU't matters . .  _ 
three Grea Triad residents_ caes will . ·' 
fP before tlJe c:i:JUlt .  sometime. next week, 
Pegg said. - -
Triad- Justice U-oards - have filed cases 
against freshman Katen Bridges of. Ford 
Hall, and sophomore Bill Lehman and 
freshman Mike Delisio, both of Weller 
Hall, for violation of quiet hoUIS. Peg 
added. · 
Whether 1ou're getting 
aB.A. . 
C>rM.llA. 
Ora Ph.D. 
We can reserve a room 
FA.SI. 
Sheraton understands about graduations and helps· 
make the weekend easier. With bea·.itiful facilities. 
Comfortable beds. Delicious food. And a great 
staff to help you at ariy time. 
For reservations caffS00-325-3535. 
PHONE 217/2315-'4161 SHERATON INN-MATTOON ROUTE 4!5 SOUTH AT 1-!57 
MATTOON" IL 61938 
: Send _flowers to your secretary 
and all the terrific ladies 
who�help things run smoothly . 
at work. They'll love-you far 
it. Ca-11 or· visit us. We'll 
de-liver the perfect bouquet 
·for each gal almos; . _;.:,,.,-- 7 
· .,, . __ 
anf!here .
. f·A :. , •. . · .  _,.,,,.. ·�; q. - "" 
Noble Flo--wer' Shop 
503 Jefferson 
345-7007. 
SEND THE 
........... 
HOME TO MOM 
OTICE! 
Painters , . 
Pants 
White 
& Blue 
ss99 
BAYLES -MEDDER 
South Sicle Squa·re� 
6 ••••• , ••••• Wednesday, April 2-7, 1977. · 
. -
It finally comes down to commitment . . 
When you don't like a course, it's hard to excel . The class gets 
tedious. The texts get boring. The lectures get dreadful. Your work 
·suffers . And so do your grades. . 
Compare that with the courses you really believe in. 
You care more. You try more. And without even noticing, you just 
nanµ-ally do better. . . · 
It's true in school . It's true outside of school . 
For example, we believe there's just one way to brew ;. . 1 
Busch beer. The natural way. With natural ingredients . . · - ·-�-
Natural carbonation. Natural ageing. 
We believe that's the best way to brew a beer. 
And when you believe in what you're 
doing, you just naturally do it better. 
Taste a Busch and we think you'll agree. 
·BUSCH. 
When you believe in what wu're doing, you just naturally do it better. . 
ents seeking teacher jobs 
uld regist.er with ·placement 
In addition, the center has place 22 
interested in help in finding students in teaching position outside 
d register with the Placement Illinois. 
because of its high rate of placing Knott also discussed areas of teaching 
· in jobs, Director Jay Knott said which are in high demand now. 
speaking to a meeting of the 
on Teacher Education (COTE), 
placement center has found 
for 40 per cent of the students 
of . 758 graduating education 
this year, 650 are registered with 
,he added. 
The placement. center is- getting calls 
for chemistrY and physics teachers along 
with math teachers, he said. 
In addition, the center has gotten 113 
calls for teaching positions in reading so 
far this }Cir as reading in ·junior high and 
secondary· education is very much in 
- demand right now, Knott said. 
Wednesday, April 27, 1977 ... ... ..... 7 
Nlaynard Ferguson 
and his orchestra. 
April 30th - 7:30 P.M. $4 
South Vigo High School 
. Terre Haute Indiana · 
April 29th " Colleje Night " - 7:30 $2 
Eastern Ill. ·univ. Jazz Ensemble . 
_Indiana State Univ. Jazz Ensemble · 
•******************* **************** 
i At large elect May 4 �j 
: . 
t Jack F. -: 
� OVERSTREET J 
* * * 
* J * * oe { 
* DAWSON .,.. i ,i
* * 
* 
* 
: Tom ! 
i DERSCH i ! The ODD 's are in YOUR favor! ! 
• 1'11.� '.·�I·\ ''tJJL·Ph: ·,·.,·,t lhl''"''r•·1·t. /);\\\'flll 1)1..·f',!. • 
t********************* *******************' 
VOTE FOR LEARNARD 
OR 
THE CAT GETS IT 
ELECT MARK LEARNARD 
FOR SENATOR 
RESIDENCE HALL DISTRICT 
- Paid for by Dorm Rats for Learnard 
J 
. � .. 
�l , . 
8 ••••• , • •• •• �. April 27, 1977 ·. 
Senate faces difficulty filling student-faculty board se 
- �  • - - •• •• • •
 0 • - • 
• • • • • • 
• • • 
by � Hestet · · · . ·  . · ·. · • · � of .  the Senate nominations open positions are the Council on: Facuhy important for the institution to 
The if'culty Senate DOPlinattons · ce>aUaittee, said� · Research, Financial Grants and Insurance. Board of Govet'Jl«s (BOO), � 
com� . . chairperson told the senate · 1'bc!ile bOards. whose JMQtbers are In other actions., the senitte ·deGided to universititt presidents and 
Tuesday he is having difficultits filling cbQs\m by the Student and. Faculty request President Daniel Manin to .. set ii faculty) present at such an affaii," 
so me faClllty openings on the Student Sen.US, gavern various campus activities date for his formal inauguration . and to ar,tded.. 
' 
Faculty BOards. . •hich are pro.vided with student activity appoint a committee to· plan it. 
Nominations to the Student-Faculty fee money. Marvin saiQ. Tuesday that he wants to 
Boards are "not going well," DOn Dolton, · "W� have a number of (open spots on have a formal inauguration;; so the change 
New. f9JJ-J8 W£LH ��ef���t���d�e can't find anyone �;��d��!� ;� �a��c�g�z�� ����:: 
He added that there .have not been very - "It is not my intention t9 ha� an 
Sta"1i.·.rin mananer many volunteers and that he has not been elaborate or expensive inaugqration." &l :I' able to contact many of the persons. Marvin said. "But I do believe i't's 
CYCLE & HOBBY 
COMPLETE LINE SC 
. BIKES & ACCESSOR 
26th & MARSHALJ;, MA 
t b. . ' I  t d nominated by other faculty members. 0 e se1ec '8 Dalton said that the committees which :············!" ........................ .... . '. '' still · · need positions filled are it The CQriimunications-Media Board will Commueications-Media, Intercollegiate ir meet Wednesday to select a general station Athletics, Sports and Re.creation and ir manager for campµs radio stittion WELH, Traffic and. Safety. it 
Steve �i:Tay, e:zecutive vjce president, F� committees which al� have � said Tuesday. ir The meeting will be held at 4 p:rn. in the KNOW LES CAFETE RJ A ir · Union ad4ition Pari!> Room. it 
The onfy candidate who has applied so far · 1626 Bruadway Mattoon il 
for the position is Steve PustmuelJer, who : is currently at WELH. TOPOGHT - Fish, French Fries, ir The Communications-Media Board limb Pappies, Slaw, Drink. $1.69 ir 
governs WELH and the Eastern News. ir 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
Bp.m. til cJosing 
it 
it 
it 
•• 
... 
it 
i 
it 
it 
E LE C T· 
T lM 
. DUITSMA 
R esi d e n ce Ha l l · Se n ato r May 4 
$ } 50 · i Pa i d  f o r  by Stu d e nts fo r Ou itsm:a n  
Pitchers 
' 'Remember Yo ur Secretary ''  
N ational Secretary Week _. 
3 Roses· , and Babies Breath 
in a Vase *5.50 
Spring Arrangements 
$ 7 .50 and up 
Various Green Plants 
. 1 335 MON ROE 
(C(Q)JFJF[)fP§ 
r r fl OWER SHO P 
PHON E (2 1 7) 345-39 1 9  
CHARL ESTON, I L L .  6 1920 
� ............... ................................ � .... 
Spring Patty a t 
R &  8 .Pantry 
( S at u rd a y  on l y ) 
- R eco rds g ive n away -
- C l o t h e s  g i ve n awa 
. - p·r i ces re d u ced 
[fan ta st i c  b a  
\ a nd  -a l o  
n e� s\: fas  
on W EI C  1 0 :3 0  a . ni .  J o  
·Wednesday, April 27;-Y-977 
en S track team S upset bid staved off by Illinois 
..,,} . 
D 
anchor leg in · the two-mile 
th·cf Univefsit}r of Illinois to 
m's upset bid 68-64 in a 
track meet at O' Brien Field 
Laura Geiger, running a 2 : 1 7  
-mile, outkicked Eastern dis­
lobin Smith to give the Illini the 
the meet's final event. 
which compiled a school re­
. g 9:36.3 in the two-mile race, 
y lead on stmng legs by Ruth 
outdoor dual loss after two victories, · the 
Panthers turned in by far their best 
performance of the season against a 
powerful third-place Big 10 conference 
school . 
Illinois had romped over the Panthers by 
95 points earlier this month when it won its 
own invitational meet, but the Illini had all 
they could handle Tuesday. 
" I ' m  really pleased with our perfor­
mance today , "  coach Joan Schmidt said. 
" W� were really up." 
"fr wasn ; t  that they had s u b - p ar 
performances either, they just met some 
tough competition, " Schmidt continued. 
" They had all  of their main people here . "  
1 )  and Kim· Davis (2: 25).  But 
Bowker cut the gap against 
n and Geiger provided the 
. h. The surprising Panthers , sparketl by six 
· ran a 2:22 anchor half-mile · event triumphs and three record perfor­
mances ,  once had a 1 6-point lead and were 
on top 64-63 before the decisive two-mile 
· fans one, walks one in win 
out, however, was a clutch 
eighth inning, killing an ISU 
the winning run in scoring 
second. 
· 
er bats were silenced by ISU 
Pitstick until the final three 
n they collected six of their 
man Sally Niemeyer and first 
Karen Redfern both had two hits 
s not much you cari say , "  said an 
. Lightning strikes twice but 
· same place, but it happened, "  
The Panthers, now with a 12-6 record, 
travel to the University of Indiana Wed­
nesday to play a doubleheader. 
" In the past we have not had too much 
difficulty with them , "  she said . " But 
those are the famous last words and I may 
eat them. " 
Rugby club beats IS U 
E astem's rugby team won both its 
co ntests Su nd ay ,  with the "A�' squad 
winni ng a first time 1 4-6 and the "B" 
team prevailing 1 9-6 over I lli n o i s S t at e 
at Ncrtml Swiday. 
_ 
Kevin Hunt, Mark Springm an and Rod­
Burkett scored tries for Eastern in the 
"A" game, while Mike Hummert added a 
converstion kick. The P anthers "A" team 
battled the "B" squad of ISU. 
a Firm Belief in I ndependence 
elect 
BOB LAU RA 
UCKLEY FUNK 
esidence - Hall Senators 
paid for by students for Buckley & Funk 
PIZZA · JOE'S. 
For The Finest In Italian! 
E DELIVER -
·al 345-2844 
·BEER Available · 
also ha·ve poorboys, 
stromboli, 
texas barbeque 
0 Jackson, Charleston 
ed & · Operated by Je.-ry Myeracousrh 
relay . 
Two-miler Robin Smith provided 'one of 
the meet ' s  most exciting moments when 
she broke loose on the final lap to ·avenge 
an earlier loss to Illinois' highly regarded 
Anita Moyer. 
seconds. Krumpen garnered third place 
for Eastern_.. , . ' "': 
· . ' · . 
Robin ' s  twin sister Ruth improved her · 
school record in the mile with a 5:03.9 run,  
but·· was outkicked by Illinois standout 
Janae Hunzicker, who had a fit;ld record 
5:01 .5.  The Panther freshman bettered · her own 
scOOol and O'Brien Field two-mile mark 
with a 10:56.8 clocking. Smith sprinted the 
last quarter in 1 :  17 to win by nearly seven 
School records were also eclipsed in the 
440 an d  mile relays in EliStcrn's victories. 
Bowling tourney champs crowned 
Joe Bandemer captured the men's  title, 
while Renee Monier and Jean Caturano 
tied for the women' s  championship in he 
spring bowling tournament Saturday and 
Sunday at the Union bowling alley. 
Bandemer rolled a 602 series to capture 
the singles scratch crown of the men' s  
" Super Bowl " meet. H e  also had the top 
VOTE 
single game score with a 246. 
Monier and Caturano both finished with 
547 scratch series to tie in the women' s  
· " Liberation Bowl " Sunday. 
Both threw an all-spare game in the 
tourney. Monier scored a 1 83 with no 
strikes, and · Caturano tallied a 1 78 in 
;;imilar fashion . 
MAY 4 
David THQMAS 
Mar·y Q 'CQNNQR 
Jack CHOR 
o ff - cantpus sena tors 
paid for by  Julie Sullivan 
H EW LETT PAC KAR D 
HAS AR R IVE D 
WARN ERS now c a r r i es the Fa m o u s  
H .·P .  l i n e  o f  s c ient i f ic  , f i n a n c i a l  
a n d  prog ra m m a b l e  'h a n d h e l d  
a n d  des kto p c a lc u l a to rs . 
HEWLETT PACKARD 
Am o n g  t h e  m a ny fea tu res H . P . h a s  
t o  offer  a re : 
• "Reve rse  Po l ish N otat i on" 
• Fu l l  S ci e nt i fi c  C a p a b i l ity 
• Li n e a r R e g ress i o n s  - Sta n d a rd D e vi a t i o n  
• I nt e rest Ta b l e s  - Pre sent  Va l ue  
• Fu l l  224  Ste p  Pro g ra m ma b i l ity 
a n d  m u ch more ! 
SEE TH EM EXC L U SIV ELY AT . . .  
1 7 1 3 B r o d w a y  
M a tto o n , I l l. 
2 3 4-7 4 1 5  
10 Wednesday, Apri l 27, 1977 
May 4 Randy 
Kestner 
Senator at larg� 
No. 16 on the ballot paid for by R. Kest ner 
AFSCME 
Lo ca l N o . 9 8 1  U n i o n  M e et i n g  
T h u rsd a y, Ap r i l  2 8 , 1 9 7 7  
7 : 3 0  P. M .  
C o l e m a n A u d i t o r i u m  
Frank 
BONE TTI 
Pat 
BO YLAN 
Senators At L arge 
Paid for by Mark Donnelly 
STOC K REDUCTION · � ' . 
SHOE SALE 
T h o u s a n ds o f  P a irs  
1 5 to 50 % o ff 
All Keds Reduced 
Most Sandles Inclu ded 
open this afternoon 
for a change 
FISH NITE 
Every Wednesday 
from 
5:00 p.m. to  7 :00 p .m. 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 
Fish , French Fries , Tossed Sala d , Ro lls . 
only s2 1 9  
i . i\ . � i\ 
AHEM ! 
Ode 
to 
Our 
Readers 
(Or, 
poetry , 
it 
ain 't) 
Your 
daily 
newspaper 
costs you 
about $2 .67  
a year_ 
That's 
a bargain 
which most 
students 
don 't 
receive _ 
In fact , 
few st udents 
anywhere 
in the U.S.A. 
at schools 
Eastern 's size 
receive a 
daily 
newspaper. 
And those 
who do 
usually pay 
more •. 
Your 
bargain 
is made 
possible 
by our ads. 
So, the more 
advertising 
we sell, 
the cheaper 
we 
can bring 
you 
a daily 
newspaper. 
So, 
please, 
patronize our 
advertisers. 
They help 
make it 
possible 
for 
us 
to serve 
y ou. 
And we 're 
trying 
harder 
to do that 
every d a y ,  
Monday 
through 
Friday_ 
classified a 
P lease report errors i m mediately. U n less notified, we 
be respo ns i b le for an i nco rrect ad a fter i ts f irst i nsertion . 
for sale 
1 975 Kawasaki 250 cc • 3500 
mi l es - G ood condit ion. $500 . 3 19 Y, 
3rd St. Apt_ 5, Above CrellQer's G roc _ 
3-p-28 
B I C  Venturi F -4  speakers. Handles 
1 00 watt without d istort ion cal l 
581 -2001 . 
3-p-28 . 
'72 G ran Torino Sport, one ow ner, 
PS, P B ,  N ew R ad ials,  B rown W/Dark 
B rown Vinyl top, l ow m i l es _  Cal l 
348-8789. 
. 
4-p-29 
The best bookshel ve system in he 
world. Gale GS-401 B. 6 m o _  old _. 
New $800. Ask $475. Cal l  B ruce 
58 1 -290 1 . 
4-b-29 
K S· 1 2 5  m otorcycle,  G ood 
cond it ion,  800 m i l es .  $625 or best 
offer. Cal l 345-5 6 1 8. 
4-p-29 
E xcel l en t  income opportunity.  
F o u rteen room h ouse near E astern _ 
65' vacant lot.  ( 2 1 7 )  345-4846. 
4-p-29 
E c o n o m i c a l  1 9 7 3  P i n t o  
R u n a b o u t , 4 - s p e e d ,  N e w 
t ires/batte ry ;  one owner_ $ 1 695 
345-3035 .. 
3-p-27 
F OR SA L E  - 8 track am/fm 
M u l t i pl ex S tereo and speakers:  $ 1 00 ;  
3 speed bike:$30;  c a l l  Mohammad 
Solai man 345-2402, 7 1 1 Grant ( near 
secu rity bu i l d i ng ) 
3-p-27 
1 96 7  F o rd Gal a x i, i-}O.vered 
every th ing, new. Good cond ition. 
After 4 p.m. 58 1 -2797 $ 300 
�29 
1 97 1  Merc u ,Y  M arqu i s-B rogham, 
ru ns good, spotl ess i n terior, Pb, Ps, 
power windows and seats. $700 or 
best offer. Must sel l .  348-0282 .  
3-p-27 
1 96 1  . Cata l i n a  Pwr Brakes. Pwr 
Steeri ng, runs,  make offer 58 1 -5445 . 
1 0 -b-27 
Pioneer stereo system . Ph one 
345-3208. 
7-b-29 
S upport n 8 W S advertisers 
Hey H i- F i  B uffs : turn your ears 
on ! For you , al l the best componen ts 
from A KA i  to TH O R N ES. Lowest 
prices. Cal l G a m i n i , 58 1 -3563 or 
345-3553. 
5-p-2 
1 97 4  Kawasaki 250 cc , 6500 
m i l es, back rest, l uggage rac k .  $62 5 .  
58 1 -3779. 
5p3 
M untz M -880 car 8-track $40, 
component stereo $ 1 20. Good for 
dorm room. 58 1 -2808, 
3p29 
. Garrard tu rntable,  good cartri dge, 
e xcel l e n t  price $25 or best offer.. 
345-5 1 76 for m ore i nformation . 
3b29 
' 7 4 Z -2 8  Ca m a ro , l i m ite d' 
productio n ,  350 H igh Performance, 
320 h o rsepower, Stew art-Warner 
G ages, sun tac k ,  mag wheels, 8-track , 
h ooker headers, power steering, 
power brakes , 30,000 m i l es ,  sheded 
d u ring winter. $3,900. 58 1 -3830. 
5p3 
1 970 Ford Fair lane $550 o r  best 
offer . M ust sel l ·· leavi ng .. A l so a 
S m i t h -C o r o n a  t y p e w riter $50 . 
cal l  345,31 95 •. 
1 0 -p-2 
· House pl ants for sale cheap -
t r a n s f e r r i n g  m ust sel l .. cal l  
348 -8283 . 
7 -p-27 
1 97 3  Yamaha 250 l nduro 4,1 00 
mi les .  Cal l T i m  345-9523. 
5·P·27 
1 9 6 8 M G B  w i r e 
A M- F M - C assett, new 
cond ition.  cal l Ti m 345 
5:P-21.i,1 
F OR SA L E :  1 972 
door . $350 
345-97 26. 
. . J.p-27 
v.w. B us $ 1 25 As is. 
eng ine. 345-9293. Steve. 
4-p-28 
Wan ted : Person 
2-year-ol d boy at my 
8 : 30- 1 2 : 30 summer 
581 -2898. 
3p29 
Male n ight managers, 
i m m e d i a te ly.  Ten e 
m o n t h .  M u st be pt 
I nterviews by appoin 
Co l l ege I n n Motel . 41 5  
Charleston.  345-3935. 
5-b-27 
Now taking appl i 
s u m mer hel p. Best 
males 1 8  and over, W 
Beef, 703 W, Li ncol n. 
3b29 
N eeded : good typist to 
i rregu lar hou rs, Sun 1h 
nights ,  beginn ing now . 
through May 5, Ccill NIM 
Reed or Shanks. 
OOsaOO 
secti on, 
E x perience helpful but not 
. Apply at Rardin  Graphics., 
N o  phone cal l please. 
5b3 
w a i te r s ,  w a i t resses, 
. cashiers, cocktai l wait 
Apply at Fat Al bert's 
Disti l l ing Co. Cross Cou 
M ust be able to work su 
5-b-27 
W a i t r e s s e s  needt 
experience desi red. 2 
for JoAnn.  Mattoon 
Cou ntry Club.  
OO-b-00, 
Mothers 
��, � "'' . ,, """'"' 
for a Mother's 
. . . message in the � now. Just ca l l  
a t  581 -281 2, or 
yet , co me  on 
, . ·: and place the 
yo urself. Say hello 
Wednesday, April 27, ,977 •• •l•r• • • • •  · 1 1  
assif ied ads Please report classified ad errors i mmed iately at 58 1  � 1 2 . A correct ad wi l l appear in the next edit ion . U n less notif ied . we cannot be responsib le for an inco rrect ad after its f irst insert i on _ 
Someone to do 
once per 
: one mal e  roommate who 
nd. Cal l B i l l  or Ted 
37. 
3p29 
: 1 girl to l ive in R egency 
fal l . Cal l Lau rie at 
3i:>29 . 
students needed for 
l ogy ·  g r ad . . s t ud e n t 's 
t. Takes half hour or less. 
345.e701 . 
7p5 
to l ive in 
house during s u m mer 
Reasonably pri ced . Catr 
or 345·6784. 
5b3 
5p3 
to sh are 
apt. with · 3 others .. 
Call 397 1 or 3888. 
4b2 
100mmate, · 2 bed room apt ., 
only, Si xth and Pol k ,  M ike 
'2. 
3p2 
W a n t e d : One girl to share 
Youngstown Apartment for two, Fal l  
and Spring se mester. Cal l  345-2644, 
Mon . thru Thurs. 4 : 30-6: 30 and ask 
for Judy . 
5-p-28 
Th ree female roommates n ee de d  
fo r fa l l .  Bea utiful  old h ouse with 
. firepl !'Ces, antiques, & lauQ.dry 
· faci l iti es .; . Wi l l  have own roo111.; . Ca l l  
348-0348, 581 -3335, or 581 -3506: 
4-b-29 
for re•t 
Sublease : Summer w ith Fa l l 
Option , 2 bedroom townhouse . Six 
an d P o l k  348-8443 . 
1 0-p-29 
Two bed room, unfurn ished h ouse . 
$ 1 75 per m onth p l us sec ur ity,  n o  
pets. 345-4223 or 348-8237. 
OObOO 
Female H ousing for summer and 
fal l terms:  effi ciency apt for 1 or 2 ,  
and large 3 bedroom apt for 3 -5 . 
Both furnished , uti l it ies pai d .  1 'h  
b lock s north o f  campus o n  7th . Cal l 
345-3360 • .  
OObOO 
2 b e d r o o m  A p t .  S u m mer ,  
furnished, A C ,  water paid. 2-3 peopl e 
cal l 348-898 1 .  
5-p-27 
One female to sh are 
Apt. block east of 
with 3 others $62,50' a 
C'1I B.rb at 5348 or Gina at • 
Townhouse apt . Two bedrooms. 
fu rn ished . Sixth and Pol k . Ph . 
34548 1 1 .  f mmed iate possession . 
OObOO 
Mel& Housing for summer end 
next year . F urnished apt . uti l ities 
paid . C lose to campus on 9th . call 
348-8349 o r  345-3360 after 5 p .m .  J.p-.27 
wanted for 
option . Cal l 
OObOO 
R ege ncy now leasi ng for summer 
and fal l . For you r  image .  cal l  today . 
345 .e 1 05 . 
OObOQ 
Pri vate furnished rooms for female 
students. K i tchen and laundry 
facil ities. Rent for s u m mer & fal l .  
$60 per m onth . 1 1 07 3rd . Cal l  
345-7061 between 8 : 30  a .m .  & 5 · 
p. m.  
5b3 
Summer m al e  housing-$45 per 
month . Kitchen privi leges and 
uti l ities included . 345-9084. 
8b6 
House to rent for summer with fal l  
option . 3 bedrooms, large fenced 
yard , completely furnished , Call 
345-9660. 
2p28 ' . 
S u blease 3-room apartment 
summer, furnished. 1 bl ock before 
square. $1 25. Uti l i ties pai d .  Avai l able . 
M ay 1 6. Cal l  345-4832 or 345-4034. 
6b4 
U n f u r n i shed 2 -bedroom apts . 
.Avai lab l e May 1 and after_ $ 1 75/up .. 
Cal l  345-3248 or 345 -7041 • 
OObOO 
Student m echanic look i ng  for 
automotive work .. low pr i ces . .  Cal l for 
esti mate, 345-77 1 6 .  
1 0-b-2 
............ 
. Constitutional rights violated l Ca l l 
. AC L U .  345 �285 or 234-3267 . 
00-b-w 
For any a nd  all typing 60 
c&nts/page: 348-8022. 
7-6-m w f · Titus Repair  &tr�ice: watches. 
clocks. jewelry ,  envavi ng .  1 5 14% 
Broadway . Mattoon . 
· 
OObmwf 
If you need al terations . dress 
m ak i n g m e n d i ng , cal l  Sandy : 
58 1 -2529 . 
OObOO 
I BM typi ng :  6 y r _  experience 
·serving E I U  Students , faculty .  Mrs . 
F i n ley 345-6543 
1 7-b-6 
I f  you want Senate to work fol' 
you, vote LA MQ N I CA, ReSi de nca 
Hal l  · Senator_ 
Merl ite I ndustries 
business safe. Save 
jewel ry .  345-6619. 
5-p 2 
going i n to 
25% on al l 
1 . Consignment auction sales every 
· Th urs . night 6 : 30 p .m .  R i chey 
Trained e xotic �lbbits, i nqtJi re at Auction House ,  Ashmore, 1J1 . Don 
S parkl ing Com E n terprises , red l ight R ichey., Auctioneer .  349-8822 . 
district. OObOO 
lp27 
Mike H igh : Congratulations on 
w in ni ng the Tri Sig raffle. Please 
contact Tara at 581 -3653. 
1 b27 
Vote Chris PA R KE R for 
Off-Campus Student Senator. Paid by 
People for Parker. 
5p4 I 
Earn . academic cred i t  for a caree; 
related work experience. Contact the 
Cooperative Ed ucation Office for 
el ig ib i l ity . 
Pr�.engineering stucletns with a 
special i n terest in c ivi l eng i neer ing 
can earn academic credit for full -t i me 
summer work . Pay starts at $605 per 
month, 
Help wanted i n  retail sales ,  
part-ti me, minimum w age  to start; -
F or a voice on senate .inStead of an 
�c h o , vote foE OVE RST R E ET, 
DAWSON, and DERSCH in he 
at-large district. Senate should make 
an i m p a c t  on o u r  l i ves as 
students-not on our i magin ations or 
t h e f a c e s  of fel l ow  senators. 
Re member, the O D D 's are in YOU R 
favor. 
9-b-4 
Sch l itz kegs , $25 .48 .  Roe 's has the , 
lowest pack age prices i n town . 
OObOO 
· Come to a C h ristian Materials 
Open H o use, Satu iday, Apri l 30, 
1 977 from 1 0-5 at 1 1 20 Arthur_ 
Contad .  Rick G race, 345-61 2 1 , for 
fu rther details. 
· 
4-b--29 
could ' lead to management trai n ing --------------
program, Must · 'tlave transportat ion . . ... , ••tf.fo-d 
I nd ustrial Arn and Technology 
majors w(th special emphasis in wood 
worki ng, i mmediate openings. 
For m ore i"formation, contact 
J a n e  Ziegler ,  C o o rd i n a t o r  
Cooperative Eduta1ion, Room 1 1 ,  
_ Student Services Bu i lding. 
F ound: New Man with new ideas. 
M8rk Wh ite for Senator .at ·l arge. · 
4-p--29 . . . 
R e n t  , f o r  s u m me r : 4 -room E l ec t  Ted B roderick At-large 
a p a r t me n t  f o r  s e ve r a l  g i·r l s  • .  senatOf May 4 
2b28 
'Pregnant? T.SC to u1. We care . 
L OO T: Set of keys on. a feather 
key ring. Has '1>tv8" on it. Reward. 
58 1-6704. 
5-p9.29 . . 
5-p-29 
ride to N orth west Suburbs, 
4/'l9. Steve 3486, B ill 2984. 
J.p-.28 
RV WANTE D  for Poetry 
. No styl e  or:· content 
. I ncl ude stamped , return 
. Contemporary Literature 
·P .O . B o x 26462 . San 
, Cal ifornia 94 1 2 6 .  -
1 51)-29 
for summer • 2 bedroom 
apartmen t. Clean , air 
carpeted . Cable, water 
, 2 blocks from campus . 
rates.  345-6 7 7 3  o r 
5-p-27 
TE D :  1 female roommate for 
ncolnwood Apts .. 348-865 1 . 
WfY reasonable . . 
7-b-29 
·ner needed 8 to 4, Mon . 
Fri . for 6 m onth -old baby. 
my home. 348-801 3. 
5-p-2 
Female roommate for fal l ,  
i f  poi..; i ble , one block . from 
62,50 per mon th . Cal l Jan 
, or . 345-2423 after 6 pm. 
3-b-27 
F u rn i s he d .  uti l it ies paid _ 1 11 2  
Divisio n  St. Phone 346"'757 _ 
OObOO 
Avai l able soon. F all  housi ng. Al l  
nice un i ts. F urnished & Unfurnished . 
Call si:>on to rmllfl 345-7370. Ask 
for Mi ke for appoin tment. 
5-b-2 
F O R  R E N T : F urnished Apts. & 
Private Rooms Sum mer only at 
reduced rates .· Cal l 345 -2088 or 
348-8269. 
OO-b-00 
Two apartments; d ownstilj rs .  
. Avai lable May 1 .  Upstai rs available 
J une 1 .  S u mmer only. E verything 
furni shed . Deposit requi red ,· $70 per 
person. Ca l l  345-7 370 or 345-2369. 
5-b-2 
IT YOURSELF" CLASSI F l,E D· AD 
_____ AND R U N  FOR __ _,._ DAYS . 
7-p-3 
R OC'S PARTY W I N N E R S  
Gary Coson , Terry Newell , John 
Hol mes, Nancy CtJnningha m, Unda 
w&gner, 
4-p-27 
�<yV AAf�� 
�- �  I} > � ---ii I} -f(Jnf'}'°' 
C lean out your roo m . Sel l  what's 
left over throug h  Eastern News 
Classifieds. They 're cheap . . . and 
they 're effec.tive.  U se cou pon below . 
Birthright, 348'855 1 . W.ic days 
noon ti l  1 0. · 
<Q>OO 
P R O D U C T I V I T Y - H O N E STLY 
E lect: Don .DON LE Y ,  Pat H O R A N ,  
Ed ME ECE. 
9-b-4 
Wanted concerned students to vote 
for Mark White for Senator at large. 
4.P:-29 
F O U N D :  White femaie.l<itten near 
McAfee Gymnasium. Ca\i 345-9797 
or come to 1 404 D ivision.  
LOST: Brown wal let a t  Lake 
Ch arleston,  Saturdav. April 1 5. No 
questions asked. ·Catl 345-473.7 . 
5-ps-27 
Lost :  Set of keys on tWQ C lark key 
chains. Cal l £tuart at 581 -3495 .  
5ps3 
Join the campaign 
abortion rights� Write 
R ey nolds. 345-9285 . · 
OObw 
to preseNe / F ou nd :  Coat i n  ·B uzzard 
Al;'t A .  2207 Aud itor i u m  Monday 
348-0201 and identi fy .  
5ps3 
n iitit.  Cal l 
Qu ality u nfin ished fU rniture at 
reasonahle prices. U pstairs F u rn iture . 
On the square . 
OObmw 
LOST: A set of keys with two 
_ rings, disc on it reads l ove N . R .  Call 
581 -5 1 1 9. Badly needed . 
5-ps-28 
COST PER DAY : 50 cents for 12 'Mrds or' fesl . $1 fO� 13-24 words . Studenb- ge_t 50 
1"'r cent discount after first day . Alf eds under $2 MUST .be paid in 
« :h a  nee. .Name and phone . number are required f�r office putpqses .  
N '.; v'I E : --_,..---...,..,.__,..--- PHONE : ___ _ 
Al-. D R ESS : _________________ _ 
Pia. e lld and money in enveto'pii and depc)sit in Eastern til-s box in 
Uni , n or bring to Newt office in Stud�t Seririces Build ing by . noon 
the ".!" :' before it is to run. 
Baseball team sweeps past North Cent 
by Mark Turk . 
Rick Doss. powered a two-run double and 
Tom Ozga spun a three-hitter Tuesday 
afternoon to give Eastern a 2-0 triumph 
over North Ce ntral College , a n d  the 
Panthers went on
. 
to sweep a make-up 
doubleheader at Monier Field. 
The Panthers roared back with a 1 0-hit 
barrage to take the second contest 13-3.  
Larry Olsen picked up the pitching victory 
f.or Eastern, raising his record to 2-3 . 
Eastern now has a 1 9-20 record . 
The Panth�rs travel to Bloomington 
Wednesday for a nine-inning affair with 
Illinois Wesleyan . Sanders indicated .he 
will start right-hander Terry Etnier, 
' T m pleased with the day's  outcome , "  
coach J .  W .  Sanders said. ' ' That first game 
was a good ball game .. Ozga threw well. " 
North Centri,11 plunged to a 8-28 record 
with the Joss. 
Doss ' double supplied all  the scoring in 
the first game. The hit came with two out 
in the third after Paul Franson singled, 
Dave Ekstrom reached on an error and 
Pete Kasperski walked. 
Ozga went seven innings , striking out 
seven and walking none to raise his record 
to 4-2 . 
Dave Tupar was the loser. He went six 
frames and allowed three Eastern hits . 
Doss had two more RBI doubles in game 
No. 2, tying the school record of 12 for 
two - b aggers . · Former Eastern player 
Randy Trapp ,  .now in the New York Mets 
organization, hit 12 in 1973. 
" He (Doss) is super, " Sanders com­
mented . " He has a good mental attitude 
and is a super competitor, the kind of guy 
you' d  like to stock your team with . "  
Easiem. third baseman Rick Doss makes a diving attempt to Field. Doss. had four funs batted .in for the day, i 
catch a grounder during the Panther basebal l team 's 2-0, 1 3.3 · onl y  two in the opener, as Eastern raised its record to 
doubleheadi:ir victory over North Central Tuesdi!Y at Moni.er · _(News photo by Craig Stockel.) . 
North Central nipped Olsen for a first 
inning tally in the second game on a 
fielder' s  choice , after a walk and an error. 
Eastern notched two runs in its half of 
the inning on an RBI double by Jeff Gossett 
and Pat Rooney' s  sacrifice fly. Four more 
scores came in the second on a throwing 
error, Pete Kasperski ' s  two-run double and 
North Central came back for two runs on 
no hits in the fourth as Olsen struggled, 
walking three and throwing three wild 
pitches. Olsen lasted until the sixth , when 
Rick Dobrovich came on in relief and 
finished . 
Eastern notched three in the sixth on . 
Kasperski ' s  RBI single and RBI doubles by 
Doss and John 1 Jteriault. 
Doss, Kasperski and Rooney each had 
three RBI ' s  for the afternoon and Gossett 
had two. 
hurt, " Meinz . explained. "I di 
anybody l e ft and we play t 
(Wednesday) . "  
eastern news 
spor 
an _RBI single by Gossett. 
Paul Franson tagged loser Bud Dolan for 
a fourth inning RBI triple for the Panthers. 
Pat Rooney' s  two-run home run, his fifth to 
lead the club , brought in another pair in 
the fifth . 
North Central coach Marv Meinz mys­
teriously left Dolan in throughout the 
second game massacre . 
_ 
" He pitched the whole game because I 
have one_ pitcher inelli�ible and another 
1 2  
Cade 's home run display stifles /SU in extra innings, 2- 1 
by Rudy Ruettiger line drive home run in left-center field to me to keep running. Then when I rounded Eastern was pitcher Nancy 
· J a n e  Cade s m a s h e d  two p re ssure- give Eastern the triumph over the de- second, I saw the ball and kept running,'" junior allowed only two hits, 
packed home runs, propelling Eastern' s  fending state champions. Cade commented.  lone run being unearned. 
softball team to a 2-1  nine-inning vict o ry Second baseman Cade said she was only . The victory gave a bit of revenge to the ISU scored in the fourth · 
over Illinois State Tuesday afternoon at looking to hit the ball hard when �he lined Panthers , because they had lost · a 1 -0 Judy McNamara lofted a deep 
Lantz Field.  
· 
_ her first homer. contest in 1 1  innings last year to ISU. field and was able to circle the 
Cade' s  first round tripper, a shot to right- "Miss ( cooch Helen ) Riley told mi to ju;t hit " We were looking forward to playing the ball was misplayed by Sue 
center field,  ' came with two out in the . the ball )1ard again," Cade sai.d about her second them for a long time , "  Cade said. "I error. 
bottom of the seventh. It tied the game at four-bagger. antidpated a better game this year out of ISU held their scant 1-0 lead 1 - 1 ,  sending the contest into extra innings . "I didn't  see the ball , but when I got to our team . ' '.  seventh when Cade tied it up._ 
Leading o� the ninth, Cade_ smacked a first, Deb Salyer, our first base coach , told Also turning. in a stella,r perfoqnance for (See THEIS,  page 9) Runner surmounts injury in second sbotat Maratha 
Bill Fancher, suffering · from tendonitis in both · 
knees, j u st hoped to finish iil his second try at the 
B o st o n  Marathon, a 2 6- mile , 3 � 5-yard ordeal, last 
Monday. 
Instead, the junior Eastern student forgot the pain 
and ran his career best time in the marathon , the 
premier distance race in the world. ' 
Fancher finished in "about 300th pla ce1" in a field 
of 2 ,9 33. Last year F ancher was , 355th in a much 
smaller field.  , 
"My girl friend counted 282, but then she was 
excited," Fancher explained_ The time. was· "around 2 
hours 43 minutes" f�>r the course, Fancher's best by six 
minutes. , 
And Fancher, who also com�tes for Eastern's cross 
country team, almost didn't enter the race. 
"I didn't t.ltink I ·  would run until just a few days 
before the race," Fancher said. "My knees were my big 
w orry- I didn't t.ltink they would- hold up." 
About a month before the race, the constant 
poundiilg his knees took on th� · pavement forced 
Fancher to reduce his traini'lg regimen from around 1 4  
miles per day t o  only three o r  four. 
"It was. my first injury in se�en years," Fancher 
co mmented. 
. -
Because of the reduction iil training and the pain , 
ancher figured this year's ·marathon would be a 
•••• 
Fallstrom 
wasted race . "I d ecided to j ust give it my best shot, ,. 
Fancher was able to keep a pace of �: 20 per mile, to 
top his two previous marathon times. Last year, the 
junior ran 2_:55.  ' 
At the · start ,  though , F a n c h er said the race 
· resem bled a mob scene. 
"All we did was walk for the first 1 00 y ards, there 
were so many people ," he said . "I heard it took seven 
miilutes for every body to get past the starting line." 
Fancher surmonted this obstacle by stationing 
himself at the starting line an hour before the race. 
"'Everybody around "me was gettiilg nervous, and I 
felt my shoes getting wet once," Fancher commented. 
After a fairly slow (7_: 30) first mile , the pack spread 
out and Fancher was able to find his running pace. 
The runner's only problems came between the 1 6th 
and 23rd miles, wit.ltin �which the famous "heartbreak 
hill "  an d several other steep upgrades conf 
competitors . 
The knee ailment - hampered Fancher, 
estimated between 70 and 80 runners 
during the stretch of hills. 
"But with three miles to go, there w 
playing and people cheering and that pushed 
the ninner said ._ . " · 
-
The weather was more favorable to the 
year, helping Fancher and the rest .of 
runners to deal with racing for over tWo 
1 97 6, the temperature was a strength-sapp ' 
degrees, but this year it was a more comfo 
Fancher said . The j unior made up a lot of · .  
passing "about 2 5 "  in the final miles. · 
Fancher said he lost about five pounds, 
at 1 43 on his spare 5 -feet- 1 1  1h inch frame· at 
The runner plans to take about a week or 
· recuperate before beginning traiiliilg for 
marathons. Fancher says he will enter the 
marathon J une 4 in Terre Haute, Ind..; 
probably compete in the 1 2-mile "Panther 
Charleston in J uly. 
· 
But first, F ancher will take a much-need 
The layoff, characteristically,  will in 
runnmg....:. F ancher says he has run in 
consecutive days and doesn't plan to stop. · 
